Meeting Minutes: YCC Council  
January 19, 2018  
4:00-5:15 PM - Phelps 207

I. Updates
   ○ Executive Board resignation
     1. Nick Zevallos, Task Force Director
   ○ Council resignation
     1. Vivek Katara, TD Representative
   ○ Replacement process
     1. Task Force Director position will not be filled
     2. Working with TD College Council (per constitution) to appoint TD rep
   ○ Associate Member Approval
     1. Charlotte Emerson

II. This Semester: Goals, Mission, and Organization
   ○ Fall Projects Timeline
     1. 1/24/18 Deadline: it’s the *final* deadline for edits
     2. 1/31/18 Deadline: all formatting will be complete, reports published
   ○ Goals for Spring 2018
     1. Spring semester always goes by quickly...
     2. How can we maximize our output and finish the year right?
     3. YCC Spring 2018 Action Plan (see separate document)
   ○ Ideas for Spring Semester Structure & Organization
     1. Advocacy of fall reports
        a) Meetings with relevant administrators, university committees
        b) Engagement with student groups, events, etc.
     2. Choice of the following (unless advocacy will be a significant time demand):
        a) New project assigned (including L1/L2 language requirements, course drop fee, etc.)
        b) New project YOU create (can include new advocacy for old reports)
        c) Issue-based focus groups
           1) Financial Aid
           2) Mental Health Resources / Wellness
           3) Campus Climate
     3. YCC Working Groups (Constitution, Council-Sponsored Events, etc.)
   ○ Outreach to Residential Colleges

III. Project Working Time (30 minutes)

IV. Reminders/Announcements
   ○ Report Launch Party // YCC Banquet
   ○ Informal meetings: Matt and Nick
   ○ Feedback form